Heights are rewarding and challenging. Every student, when climbing to these heights, needs guidance, friendship and kindness from someone who understands the climb.

It is, thus, fitting that the Moundbuilder staff of 1957 dedicate this book to a friend of every student. Dr. Eleanor Hoag.

The years of kindness and guidance which she has afforded many students will never be forgotten. Her qualities of leadership and humility, coupled with a faith in God and a strong moral character, have obtained for Dr. Hoag a place in the hearts of all her associates.

Dr. Hoag holds the degree of bachelor of science which she earned with a major in chemistry, the degree of master of arts, and the degree of doctor of education. As head of the Division of Language and Literature she has and wisely uses an opportunity to exercise her insight into the problems of students and to help them find solutions.

We, therefore make this dedication in sight of the heights to which she has been called and to which she challenges all who come to know her and call her their friend.
TO THE HEIGHTS she calls us daily,
Alma Mater dear,
Heights of knowledge, hope and courage
Free from doubt and fear.

These words are held dear in the heart of every student on the campus of Southwestern College. Daily students are brought to heights of man-made structure, to view from the '77' the panorama which God has placed so perfectly before them.

Daily they are led to heights of freedom and development of thought and ideas, through campus activities. Daily they are brought to the heights of knowledge, as educated instructors give of their talents to provide a finer future based on greater learning. And finally these students are led, daily, to the heights of religious experience as they meet other Christian young people.

To these heights each student is called. Many accept the challenge, meet it, and with God's aid find completion of their goal at the height of their life. To this end we listen, and await the call.
To The Heights of Leadership and Guidance

faculty
The Christian element Dr. C. Orville Strohl brings to his position has made him a part of the great Southwestern tradition. Since coming to Southwestern as president in January of 1954 he has done much to further the growth and development of the college.

Dr. Strohl is also fortunate in having a faculty of capable teachers to help him in this great work of guiding students in the patterns of Christian living. Through the faculty, the students are led to the heights of college experience and are encouraged to become adults equipped to face the future.
Dr. J. Lester Hankins, Vice-President

Dr. Hankins is a man who serves this college well but with little public reward. At the present time he is the director of the 75th Anniversary program which began in 1954 and will end with the 75th anniversary in 1960. As a public relations man, working closely with the president, he gains for Southwestern a great deal of good will and financial support, including substantial additions to endowment.

Dr. E. Dale Dunlap, Dean of the College

Associate Professor of Bible, Religion and Philosophy. Dr. Dunlap is the executive head of the educational program and faculty of the college. It is his duty to study the policies and work of the college and make recommendations to the president. He also serves as dean of students.
DR. C. ROBERT HAYWOOD  
Chairman of the Division of Social Science  
Associate Professor of History and Political Science

MRS. VIOLA M. SCHWANTES  
Business Office Manager and Accountant  
Instructor in Business and Economics

MRS. EVELYN P. McCONNELL  
Instructor in Elementary Education

MRS. ELOISE NEWMAN  
Assistant to the Librarian
ROBERT DVORAK  
Assistant Coach  
Instructor in Physical Education

JACK W. JUERGENS  
Chairman of Division of Fine Arts  
Professor of Voice

MISS HELEN GRAHAM  
Associate Professor of Dramatics

ALBERT C. APT  
Instructor in Biology and Chemistry
GARTH B. PEACOCK
Instructor in Organ and Theory

JOHN L. ENGELHARDT
Director of Teacher Training
Assistant Professor of Education
and Psychology

HERBERT E. WARFEL
Professor of Biology

WALLACE G. GRAY
Assistant Professor of Bible,
Religion and Philosophy
FOOD SERVICE: Mrs. Harriet Richardson, supervisor and dietitian; Mrs. Jessie Gessler; Miss Lore Wegner, Mrs. Velma Smith, Mrs. Viola Baker, and Mrs. Bernice Hall.

HEAD RESIDENTS: Mesdames Hazel Saville, Holland Hall, Gene Sauer, Smith Hall, official hostess; Robert Dvorak, Allison Hall, Frances Ridenour, Fisher Hall; Hazel Clarke, Broadhurst Hall, and Gladys W. Wynn, Broadhurst Hall.

COLLEGE NURSE: Miss Helen O'Neal
Mrs. Olga Powell, Telephone Operator

Miss Aileen Williams, Bookkeeper

STANDING: Mrs. Ethel Johnson, Secretary to Vice-President; Mrs. Ann Prochaska, Secretary to President; Mrs. Alice Graham, Secretary to Registrar; Mrs. Lorraine Rice, Secretary to Business Manager. SEATED: Miss Charlene Evans, Secretary to Division of Fine Arts; Miss Crystal Anderson, Secretary to Dean; Miss Marilyn Casebolt, Secretary to Director of Admissions and Placements.

STANDING: Kenneth May, C.A. Hall, Paris Martin, Allen Clark, Clyde Hurst, Lester McPeek. SEATED: Mrs. Nellie Binyon, Mrs. Erma McCaslin, Mrs. Carrie Bynum, Mrs. Velma Hesket.

Mrs. Eleanor McPeek, Student Union Manager

Mrs. Violet Clark, Mrs. Lucinda Matthews.
Faculty Reception.
To The Heights of Scholarship

Students
CHARLES A. FULCHER
Winfield
Speech and History

ANDREW (JACK) JOHN FOCHT
Winfield
History, Political Science, and Speech

ANITA JEAN SCHUSTER
Wichita
Public School Music

VICE-PRESIDENT

PRESIDENT

SECRETARY- TREASURER

Seniors

JOHN ANTAL
Youngstown, Ohio
Natural Science

DOROTHY MAE BAKER
Caldwell
Public School Music

CLAIR J. BECKER
Pratt
Math and Chemistry

NORMA GLEE BECKER
Pratt
Public School Music and English

JERRY L. BELDEN
Winfield
Secondary Education

GLENN J. BIBERSTEIN
Attica
Music Education
BILL BILLAU
Norwich
Public School Music

DOROTHY MAE BOWMAN
Harlingen, Texas
Religion

WANDA BRADBURY
LeRoy
Elementary Education
History and Government

JAMES ROGER CALLAHAN
Winfield
Chemistry

CHARLES R. CALVERT III
Winfield
Business

HOWARD L. CRENSHAW
Attica
Social Science

DUDLEY LeROY DODGION
Hutchinson
Music and Social Science

MARCELLUS DUCKETT
Wichita
Business

KEITH O. DUDECK
Atlanta
Division of Social Science

DOROTHY GRACE DUDEY
Belle Plaine
Public School Music

SVEN OLOF EBBESSION
Vetlanda, Sweden
Biology

GEORGE ROBERT EVANS
North Braddock, Pa.
Physical Education
Industrial Arts
KENNETH L. EVERHART
Dodge City
Physical Education

DWIGHT A. FRUECHTING
Marion
Education

ROBERT GARRISON
Johnson
Physical Education

THOMAS P. HARRISON
Sapulpa, Okla.
Physical Education

GARRY D. HAYS
Dodge City
History

JACK OLIVER HEARN
Georgetown, Del.
English

MARY CAROLYN HEMBERGER
Argonia
Elementary Education

JOHN FERNANDO HENSON
Wellington
History

EULAH BELLE HOLLE
Hesston
Elementary Education

JACK L. HOYT
Longton
Chemistry

JANET HULL
Wichita
Home Economics

W. ROBERT JOHNSON II
Arkansas City
Political Science
THELMA PAULINE JOHNSON
Caldwell
Elementary Education

MERLIN S. KEELY
Winfield
Education

LARRY R. KOBS
Meade
Social Science

GEORGE M. LAUPPE
Burden
Industrial Arts

FREDRIC W. LIPPERT
Waukegan, Ill.
Social Science

J. C. LOUDERBACK
Arkansas City
Mathematics

GLENFORD E. McDONALD
Caldwell
Business

RICHARD B. McKEEVER
Winfield
Chemistry

MADGE MONNINGER
Montezuma
Elementary Education

ROBERTA MARCELLE MONROE
Lyons
Music Education

DALE L. NAYLOR
Winfield
Business

JAMES HASKINS NEWTON
Kansas City, Mo.
Social Science
ROBERT EUGENE NISPEL
Caldwell
Business and Education

ROSE MINA OETINGER
Morganville
Elementary Education

HELEN PATRICIA O'NEAL
Hutchinson
Nursing

MYLO CORBIN OYLER
Winfield
Business

HAROLD PIEHLER
Lyons
Education and English

WILBUR F. RATHER
Winfield
Business Administration

DONNA JOYCE RIFE
Anthony
Home Economics

JAMES A. ROBY
Winfield
Business

JOHN R. RYAN
Burden
Business

H. LLOYD SATTERTHWAITE
Udall
Mathematics, Physics

DERYL KARLTON SCHUSTER
Ulysses
Business Administration

JOLINE SCHWATKEN
Elk City
Elementary Education
VERNON C. SHADDY
Medicine Lodge
Education, Social Science
and Physical Education

BOBBY JOE SLADE
Stillwater, Okla.
Elementary Education and
Physical Education

DALE STINSON
Viola
History and Government

JEAN E. SNEARY
Atlanta
Home Economics

LYLE LAVERNE SNEARY
Atlanta
Social Science

JOHN E. STUCHELL
Punxsutawney, Pa.
Elementary Education

LARRY D. THOMAS
Attica
Public School Music

MAX C. THOMPSON
Udall
Biology

FRANCIS D. TOMPKINS
Winfield
Business and Education

ANITA S. WHITAKER
Udall
Home Economics

RICHARD E. WHITAKER
Udall
Social Science

IRA F. WHITE
Geuda Springs
History
Work begins on the circle drive which was dedicated on Homecoming Day. It was named Kirk Drive in honor of Dr. Albert E. Kirk former president of Southwestern.
Juniors

KAY ANN AHLERICH
Rock

DONALD F. ANDERSON
Winfield

FRANCES ANTAL
Youngstown, Ohio

DONALD ATHERTON
Garden City

ROGER L. BAILEY
Winfield

GARNER J. BERG
Burden

BOB G. BRADLEY
Lawrence
JIMMY PAUL BRADLEY
Dexter

SENA BREWER
Arkansas City

GYLA MARIE BROCK
Fowler

RON D. BURGESS
Macksville

PATRICIA A. CHASE
Wichita

PHYLLIS CAROLYN CHOATE
Wellington

DAVID E. CONKLIN
Lamar, Colo.

FRANK DAVIS
Garden City

LOWELL CLYDE DIERKING
Caldwell

WILLIAM DEAN DRENNAN
Winfield

N. RAY FINCHER
Parsons

DENNIS R. FINLEY
Winfield

DONALD JAMES FOGARTY
Winfield

DONALD M. FORSYTH
Howard
LORETTA JEAN GILBERT
Hutchinson
ROBERT F. GREENWOOD
Arkansas City
ROBERT A. HARRMS
Wichita
MARY CARTTAR HARTLEY
Winfield

HAROLD N. HAUSER
Winfield
JACKIE M. HAYS
Winfield
MARGARET ANN HEITSCHMIDT
Tyron

PAUL L. HELLMAN
Ellinwood
MARGARET HIGGINS
Tribune
TERRY JANICE HODKIN
Arkansas City

ANN HOELSCHER
Winfield
LESTER ALVIN HOGUE
Rolla
ALICE HOLMES
Plaines
RONNIE DEAN HOUDEK
Arkansas City
THOMAS A. HOUGH
Coldwater

SHIRLEY ANN HOYT
Atlanta

DARLA JEAN JONES
Syracuse

CLIFFORD D. KATER
Sedgwick

CHARLES PHILIP KIELHORN
Cambridge

GLADYS MAE LOCKYEAR
Winfield

ALBERT LAUREN LOWE
Winfield

Marilyn E. Maddux
Deerfield

Bill Marker
Dexter

Joyce Elaine Matthews
Winfield

Nancy Carolyn Matthews
Conway Springs

Forrest D. McCoy
Hugoton

Howard R. McGee
Winfield

Bill McIntosh
El Dorado
ART NEWELL
MODSCHIelder
Anthony

RICHARD DALE MOODY
Wheat Ridge, Colo.

BOB L. MOONEY
Caney

D. JOE MOORE
Winfield

WENDELL H. MORGAN
Rolla

ANN JEANETTE NISPEL
Augusta

PHYLLIS ANNETTE O'NEAL
Hutchinson

SAM OVERSTREET
Girard

CAROL PIEPMEIER
Stafford

JOE F. PROCHASKA
Winfield

DORIS CHARLENE RANDALL
Ashland

ARCHIE LEE RICH
Pratt

MYRNE RICHARDS
Wellington

ELIZABETH JANE RINKEL
Haviland
SANDRA ANN ALBERTSON  
Winfield

ERNEST JAMES ALEXANDER  
Sedgwick

WILLIAM AARON ARNETT  
Arkansas City

WANDA LEE ARNOLD  
St. James, Minn.

BILL BALLINGER  
Macksville

GARY TRUMAN BARNHART  
Winfield

SYLVIA BATES  
Clearwater

DIXIE DARLENE BEARD  
Minneola

JANICE LOUISE BONHAM  
Sharon

NEETA JEAN BRIGHTON  
McPherson
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JULIA K. BRINCKMAN  
Meade

JOYCE ELAINE CALVIN  
Wichita

JEANETTE ANNE CAMPBELL  
McPherson

RICHARD D. CLARK  
Argonia

GERALD L. CULLOP  
Anthony

ELDEAN CURTIS  
St. John

GARY L. DONLEY  
Oxford

MARLIN T. DVORAK  
Caldwell

JEAN DYER  
Gashland, Mo.

DARREL STARR ENGLISH  
Newton

EVANGELINE LOUISE FIDLER  
Meade

ROGER BLAKE FITCH  
Wichita

SHIRLEY RUTH FOSTER  
Caldwell

C. KENT GARHART  
Wichita
KENNETH K. GEORGE
Caneý

R. DAVID GOODELL
Winchester, Ill.

PHYLLIS GOODWIN
Elk City

RICHARD HAGEN
Dodge City

DAVID L. HANSEN
Sargent, Nebr.

MELBA McGHEE HAUSER
Winfield

CAROLYN FAYE HOLCOMB
Anthony

AL HOLDEN
Burton

EDWARD MARVIN HORTON
Hutchinson

PEGGI JOHNSON
Arkansas City

AURELLA JONES
Salina

MARILYN JONES
Milan

MARY KRISTINE LANGE
El Dorado

MARIAN LOIS LOUD
Winfield
DAVID LYON
Garden City

ANITA MALDONADO
San Antonio, Texas

ESTHER INDIRA MALELU
Bombay-Poona, India

DEAN MANDRELL
Pretty Prairie

VIRGINIA MARIN
Santiago, Chile

WILLARD D. McLEAN
Howard

FON MOHLSTROM
McPherson

KATHERINE NIANNE NICHOLS
Burden

WENDELL A. NIXON
El Dorado

ROBERT L. OLIVER
Great Falls, Mont.

C. STANTON O'NEIL
Winfield

KENNEY PAULS
Hutchinson

JUDITH A. PETERSON
McPherson

SUE GIBBON PORTER
Severy
NANCY ANN PRIDDLE
Wichita

DELBERT L. RESER
Winfield

ROY STANTON ROSS
Bucklin

KOLLEEN Ra Von RUFINACHT
Ransom

DONNA JUNE SCHMIDT
Syracuse

ALICE BERYL SCHREIBER
Larned

RONALD E. SCHWATKEN
Elk City

KENNETH D. SHIELDS
Wellington

GUY BILL STAMPS
Wichita

CHARLES E. THORNHILL
Cunningham

DAVID TOMAIKO
Yukon, Pa.

MELBA JO TRAVIS
Wellington

PARIS L. WAKEMAN
Oxford

RAY A. WALLER
Cedar Vale
LAWRENCE T. YOUNG
Wichita

HARLEAN G. WERNER
Sharon

CORAL LEE WHITE
Winfield

PATRICK A. WINSLOW
Winfield

LARRY ROBERT WEBSTER
Rose Hill

JOYCE VAIL WEIHE
Plains

ESTHER F. WELLS
Hamilton, Ill.

ARDITH D. WENE
Harper

MAURINE ELIZABETH ZEIGLER
Florence
SECRETARY-TREASURER

BILLIE ANN DAY
Wichita

VICE-PRESIDENT

LARRY A. CARVER
Mulvane

PRESIDENT

CHARLES MARTIN
Dodge City

CHARLIE A. ADAMS
Paris, Ark.

ELIZABETH A. ARISIO
West New York, N.J.

ALICE AUDRY ARNALL
El Dorado

LARRY L. BAKER
Leon

FRANKLIN JOHN BARNETT
Winfield

SONJA LEE BARNEY
South Haven

ORVILLE DWAYNE BARRY
Mayfield

LARRY NELSON BATES
Winfield

MARY LOU BAUER
Hudson

PERRY FREDRICK BEMIS
Hays
NANCY ELLEN BENDER
Winfield

JEAN BLACK
Winfield

THOMAS M. BLAKE
Denver, Colo.

VONCILE ANN BOLINGER
Cheney

LEROY FRANK BRATTON
Center, Colo.

ROBERT DAVID BROOKS
Lyons

J. ELMER BRUNK
Greeley, Colo.

CAROLYN KAY BUCK
Stafford

ANNAMARIE BURFORD
Oxford

JERROLD RAY CALVIN
Winfield

JUDITH CHARLTON
Newton

GLENN RAYMOND COMBS
Winfield

CARSON CLIFFORD CONAWAY
Winfield

DALE COOK
Conway Springs
SYLVIA SANDRA FELT
Wellington

SANDRA JO FOCHT
Wichita

ALICE KATHERINE
FREDERICK
Winfield

GAIL M. GOORUM
Wellington

ARLEN LEE GOULD
Anthony

HARRY E. GRAVES
Caney

THOMAS H. GROENE
Winfield

LINDA GUILLLEN
Garden City

NANCY LOU HALBROOK
Winfield

META SUE HARDING
Stafford

BARTBARA JEAN HEIT
SCHMIDT
Turon

CHARLOTTE MARIE HENRY
Great Bend

DOROTHY E. HIGGINS
Rolla

BRILLA ANN HIGHLFILL
Winfield
BOB PALMER
Lyons

MARVIN R. PAUGH
Augusta

R. DENNIS POMEROY
Liberal

JOHN PRATHER
Meade

W. ROBERT RICE
Oxford

PAUL McPHERRON RIDGWAY
Bushton

WM. HARLAN RITTGERS
Wichita

NEIL L. ROACH
Macksville

LOIS ELAINE ROGERS
Hardtner

PATRICIA JOAN ROSS
Winfield

B. LEE RULLMAN, JR.
Winfield

C. LARRIE SCOTT
Caldwell

SHIRLEY ANN SHAFFSTALL
Belle Plaine

CARL SLACK
Oxford
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Officially freshmen---
beanies and all!
Stewart Field House

Mossman Hall of Science
To The Heights of Fellowship

Organizations
Alpha Mu, the local honorary music fraternity, was founded on the Southwestern campus in 1942. Membership is limited to music majors who have attained a specific grade average and who show special talent and interests in the field of music.

The Purple Robed Choir has been received as one of the finest choral organizations in the country. Recognized as the first college choir in Kansas, this group continues to bring the best in choral music to its audiences under the capable direction of Dr. Jack W. Juergens.

One of the highlights of this school year was the choir's presentation of the Kansas premiere of Peter Mennins' The Christmas Story. The current season marks the thirtieth year of concert performance for the choir.
Southwestern College Band

The band under the direction of Albert W. Hodges has done much this past year to lead the school spirit. The pep they have displayed at all home games has been excelled by none. They also made a major contribution to the activities of Homecoming Day.

FLUTES
Phyllis Choate
(Not Shown)
Esther Wells
David Goodell

OBOE
Glee Becker

BASSOON
Bill Billau

BASS CLARINET
Dixie Beard

TRUMPET
Janice Bonham

SAXOPHONES
Gary Barnhart
Voncile Bolinger
Barbara Heitschmidt
Leslie Drum

BASSOON
Bill Billau

FRUIT HORNES
Robert Johnson
Jean Jones

BARITONES
Ronnie Burgess
Marilyn Jones

CLARINETS
David Conklin
(Not Shown)
Richard McKeever
Kent Keahey
Omar Norton
Annamarie Burford
Margaret Heitschmidt
Donna June Schmidt
Marcia Jean Cook
Barbara Lyda
Dorothy Higgins

TROMBONES
Eddie Horton
David Hansen

SAXOPHONES
Gary Barnhart
Voncile Bolinger
Barbara Heitschmidt
Leslie Drum

PERCUSSION
Margaret Higgins
Betty Hoyt
Phyllis Goodwin
(Not Shown)

TWIRLERS
(Not Shown)
Sylvia Felt
Janice Cook

Pre-concert Warm-up
Southwestern Symphony Orchestra

The Southwestern College Symphony Orchestra is a member of the American Symphony Orchestra League. Under the direction of Ross Williams, they appeared in two formal concerts this year. From this large group the Little Symphony is chosen to serve as a traveling group and this year the group appeared in the schools or churches of the following communities: Winfield, Caldwell, Anthony, Alva, Kiowa, Pratt, Preston, Greensburg, Bloom, Ulysses, Liberal, Hugoton, Johnson, Syracuse, Garden City, Dodge City, Macksville, Great Bend, Raymond, and Newton.

FIRST ROW:  
Glee Becker  
David Nichols  
Larry Williams  
Nancy King  
Phyllis Choate  
Esther Wells  
Nancy Matthew  
Joyce Matthew  
Gerry Goff  
Patrice Winslow

SECOND ROW:  
Peggi Johnson  
Mary Alice Evans  
Bob Edwards  
Beryl Schreiber  
Dorothy Baker  
Bill Billau  
Frank Smith  
Jean Jones  
Bob Johnson  
Jim Douglass  
Dorothy Duda  
Janice Bonham  
Roberta Monroe  
Janet Cook  
Clifford Conaway

THIRD ROW:  
Annamarie Burford  
David Conklin  
Edward Horton  
Nancy Bender

STANDING:  
Larry Thomas  
Ross O. Williams  
Anne Williams
Southwestern Singers


The small groups pictured on the musical map of Kansas will appearances as representative of small groups on campus.

String

David Nichols
Larry Williams

Flute Trio

Esther Wells, David Goodell, Phyllis Choate.
PICTURED ARE: Anne Williams, Accompanist; Sylvia Snyder, Mooydeen Thayer, Marcia Jean Cook, Annamarie Burford, Janet Cook, Fanny Lou Vaughn, Dorothy Higgins.

have helped put Southwestern They have made many 'good sentatives of the larger music

Quartet
Pat Winslow
Clifford Conaway

Sylvia Felt, Accompanist; Bill Billau, Kenneth Shields, Lester Hogue, Gerald Bungarner.

The Buildaires
Washington Semester

a program established in 1954, allows selected students to attend American University in the nation's capitol city for one semester while still enrolled at Southwestern. Qualifications for applicants are basic courses in political sciences, general scholastic ability and classification of sophomore or junior. This program was initiated to give students a more realistic approach to a study of our democratic heritage.

Dale Moody, Margaret Heitschmidt, and Bob Harms before leaving Southwestern's campus for Washington D.C.

Margaret and Dale on the lawn beside the Jefferson Memorial.

"The three of us beside Metropolitan Memorial Methodist Church, the National Methodist Church."
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The purpose of the Student Council at Southwestern is to promote a constructive school spirit; to further develop harmonious relations between faculty and student organizations; to provide a representative organization to take the initiative in all student enterprises. In short, the Council is the student government of Southwestern.

The duties of the Student Council are numerous. In the fall, Homecoming is the big responsibility of the Council. The Council is also the representative of such organizations as World University Service and other national organizations seeking recognition on our campus.

The Council meets weekly and is composed of representatives from qualified organizations and the four classes.
Coach Hower explains the fundamentals of basketball.

One of the memorable events of the year was the mock political convention with boos and cheers similar to those that ring through the national halls.

Other events sponsored by Campus Y students include the Kiddies Christmas Party, the Purple Panorama talent show to raise funds for the Student Union and the drive for the World University Service.

Campus Y, an old organization with a new name, combines the activities of the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. Before the fall retreat it was known on campus as the Student Christian Association.

With an hour set apart each week from classroom schedule, students voluntarily meet to accomplish the purpose of the Y organization—"to seek to understand the will of God through worship, study and action."
SEATED, LEFT TO RIGHT: Gyla Brock, Sheryl Strohl, Myrne Richards, Miss Graham, Faculty Advisor; and Bena Brewer. STANDING: Wendell Piehler, Jack Focht, Bob Johnson, Fred Lippert, and Charles Fulcher.

Bena Brewer as Lady Bracknell interrupts the marriage proposal made by Jack Focht as Earnest to Sheryl Strohl as Gwendolyn in a scene from the Homecoming Play.

Miss Graham passes her criticisms on to the Homecoming Play cast.

The Campus Players presented as their Homecoming Play, "The Importance of Being Earnest," a farce by Oscar Wilde. At the Christmas season, "Eagerheart," the traditional morality play was given its 22nd annual performance. Officers for this year include: President, Bob Johnson; Business Manager, Wendell Piehler; and Publicity Director, Charles Fulcher.

The cast of the Homecoming Play take their bows following the performance.
The Emma Wilson Guild is sponsored by the W.S.C.S. and is formed for Christian fellowship and service especially in the field of missions. Seated: Mrs. Charles Wesley Garrett, Wanda Bradbury, Joline Schwatken, Dorothy Dudey, Nancy Matthews and Shirley Shaffstall. Standing: Amelia Slechta, Nancy King, Elizabeth Arisio, Rose Mina Oetinger, Eulah Belle Holle, Mrs. Arzy Gray and Mrs. Max Stocking.

Emma Wilson
Guild

Mrs. Gray, Joline, Nancy and Dorothy are becoming acquainted with Emma Wilson who is on leave from the Korean mission field.
The purpose of the Pre-Ministerial Club is to promote fellowship and inspiration among the students who are candidates for the ministry of all churches. President, Richard Whitaker; Sponsor, Dr. Wallace Gray. FIRST ROW: Wallace Cromwell, Carl Martin, Jerry Vogt, LeRoy Bratton, Michael Starnes, Keith Dudeck, Dale Hatch, Dale Moody, Jim Newton and Larry Young. SECOND ROW: Dr. Gray, Garry Hays, Don McCammond, Elmer Brunk, John Prather, Frank Smith, Larry Montgomery, Dave Hansen, Howard Crenshaw, Jay B. Schwartz, Eddie Horton and Dr. E. Dale Dunlap. BACK ROW: Charles Martin, Garner Berg, Richard Whitaker, Lyle Sneary, Fred Lippert, Kent Garhart, Fred Baker, Ray Fincher, Bob Harms and Marvin Laeger.

Main events of the year for the P.M.'s were the fall retreat at Tisdale and the annual spring banquet.
The M.S.M. Council meets often to plan activities for the group. These activities include: State M.S.M. Conference, March 8-10; religious drama; fellowship teams, Mexican Project, Wesley Highlights, cell groups, Christmas caroling.

M.S.M. is affiliated with The Methodist Church and works closely with Grace Methodist Church on our campus. As an organization it has a long history of training leaders for lay and church-related vocations.
Mexican Project is a planned crafts and recreation program for the Mexican-American children of Winfield. Sponsors of the project at Southwestern are the Campus Y and the Methodist Student Movement. The project is going into its sixth year at the Builder school and is designed for children between two years and high school age.

Elaine Hoelscher and Judy Weller enjoy their work with the Mexican children.
Cosmopolitan Club

President . . . Sven Ebbeson
Vice-President . Esther Malelu

SEATED: Dr. Eleanor Mac, Margaret Higgins, Student Council Representative; Diana Ward, Anita Maldonado, Virginia Martin, Santiago, Chile; Esther Malelu, Bombay-Poona, India, STANDING: Pegg Johnson, Secretary; Sven Ebbesson, Sweden; Carl Martin, Bay Fincher, Dr. Robert Haywood; Dale Moody, Mauritie Zeigler, Representative to Religious Life Council, NOT SHOWN: Bob Slade, Treasurer; Bob Johnson, Armen Mamatian, Teheran, Iran; Ferreidoom Janshiho, Teheran, Iran.

A unique organization on campus, the Cosmopolitan Club is composed of international students. At the beginning of the school year, each National invites an American student as his guest member -- this making the membership about half and half. The Cosmo Club serves two major purposes, it provides a means for broader outlook and outreach for American members, while creating a closer fellowship for foreign students and helping them feel more at home. This year many of the club members have made regular trips to Wichita to attend the city-wide (Y.W.C.A. sponsored) Cosmopolitan Club there.

Sweden . . .

Latin America . . .

United States . . .

Iran . . .

India . . .
The Builder Dames

The Builder Dames is an organization for the wives of married students. The purpose of the organization, which was started by the Faculty Dames, is to give the wives a closer contact with campus life. Seated: Mrs. Barbara Mooney, Mrs. Carol Bailey, Mrs. Margaret Ryan, President; Mrs. Shirley Everhart, Mrs. Janet Donlay, Mrs. Donna Louderback, Vice-President; Mrs. Charlene Bradley, Mrs. Anita Schuster. Standing: Mrs. Melba Hauser, Mrs. Darlene Lowe, Mrs. Edwin Smith, Mrs. Jule Lee Norton.

The English Club was organized on Southwestern’s Campus by students interested in literature.

SEATED: Rose Mina Oetingter, Kolleen Rulenhacht, Bena Brewer, Ralph Corlum, Robley Rhine, and Mary Cattan.

STANDING: Harold Piehler, Bob Johnson, Larry Goodwin and David Goodell.
The F.T.A. is an organization whose members are prospective teachers. This year the group has enjoyed several educational programs which consisted of films, panel discussions and speeches given by professional teachers. Through the efforts of the F.T.A., Southwestern hopes to continue to furnish good teachers and administrators for the schools of Kansas and surrounding states. The members are, Seated: Ruth Foster, Wanda Bradbury, Eulah Belle Holle, Jean Dyer, Melba Travis, Lois Williams and Janet Hull. Standing, First Row: Marilyn Jones, Donna June Schmidt, Diana Ward, Caralyn Hemberger, Arnieta Brighton, Ann Hoelscher, Chulene Randall, and Jeff Henson. Back Row: John Engelhardt, Bob Slade, and Harold Piehler.
Nineteen nurses in training at Newton Memorial Hospital trekked the SC campus this year for classes. By meeting combined requirements with the college and hospital, they may receive a bachelor of arts degree along with their nursing certificate. Front Row: Sally Foster, Anne Greethman, Mrs. Marilynn Mettler, Marilyn Lance, Clarice Riggs and Patricia Lusk. Back Row: Norma Jean Brockmann, Charlene Millen, Betty Kingery, Nancy Pruitt, Charlette Miley, Howard Dockham, Mrs. Marilynn Baker, Samuel Hughes, Sue Banham, Vera McMaster, Janice McElhinney and Phyllis Mead.
Gamma Omicron was organized at Southwestern in the fall of 1922. It was organized for home economics majors and interested girls. Meetings are held once a month. Members pictured are, Seated: Miss Genevieve Howe, Shirley Hoyt, Julie Brinckman, Vice-President; Joyce Calvin, Evangeline Fidler, and Mrs. Mildred Skinner. Standing are: Carol Piepmeier, Janet Hull, President; Jeanette Campbell, Carolyn Holcomb, Secretary; and Phyllis O'Neal.

Kappa Omicron Phi, national honorary home economics fraternity, is composed of elected home economics majors. The purpose of this organization is to further the best interests of home economics in our four-year colleges. Donna Rife served as president of the club this year and Miss Genevieve Howe was faculty sponsor. Pictured at left are: Donna Rife, Anita Whitaker, Mrs. Ysidra Ortiz, Janet Hull, and Carol Piepmeier. Not shown are: Jeanette Campbell and Carolyn Holcomb.
The Southwestern Chapter of Pi Kappa Delta has been busy this year. To start things off they joined ranks with the Campus Players to give a tea for new students on the campus. In December they donned their best bib and tucker to play host to the High School Debate Tournament and to the College Tournament.

They will wind up the school year by attending the National Pi Kappa Delta Tournament at Brookings, South Dakota, in April having a membership drive and their annual initiation and banquet for new members.

The forensics squad spent the year making Southwestern proud of them by sweeping tournaments here, there and yon and generally speaking making other schools tremble when they hear Southwestern's name.
The Science Club, was organized for the benefit of those students who are particularly interested in the field of science. Tea and cookies are a traditional feature of the regular meetings as well as outside speakers, informal discussions and informative lectures. The group also plans special field trips as a part of each year's roster. All of these activities are directed toward greater interest and understanding of the various phases of science.
Pi Gamma Mu members pictured above are, Front Row: Jim Newton, Dr. Haywood, Dr. Howe, Wanda Bradbury, Jane Rinkel, Dr. Templin, Dorothy Bowman. Second Row: Mr. Snyder and J.B. Swartz.

This national honorary society which was begun at Southwestern in 1924 by Dr. Leroy Allen, is composed of upperclass students and professors in the field of social science. Jim Newton served as president for the 1956-57 year.

Pi Gamma Mu members enjoy their annual banquet together.
Loyalty to and enthusiasm for Southwestern and its enterprises, strong friendships, the assuming of civic responsibilities are the major objectives of Jinx Janes. Front Row: Madge Monninger, President; Joyce Matthews, Religious Life Representative; Anita Schuster, Sonya Forrer, Janet Hull, Secretary; Shirley Hoyt, Ardy Wene, Nianne Nichols, Treasurer. Second Row: Miss Helen Graham, Melba Travis, Reporter; Carolyn Hemberger, Shirley Robbins, Marilyn Maddux, Anita Thomas, Sergeant-at-Arms; Aurella Jones, Carol Piepmeier, Alice Holmes; Cheerleader; Ann Haney Nispel, Vice-President; Joline Schwatken.

The Jinx Janes all work hard decorating their float for the Homecoming parade.

As a money making project for the organization Aurella Jones and Joline Schwatken sell programs at the Homecoming game.
Promotion of school spirit and the firing of enthusiasm on Southwestern's campus are basic aims of the K.K. Pep Club. Members of this, the oldest pep club on campus have done a vigorous job for 28 years to keep alive the Builder spirits.
Kappa Rho

Kappa Rho, honorary men's pep club began activity by electing 15 new members. Rush Week ended with the annual formal pledge dance, and during the year they staged an entertaining assembly and sponsored Kris Lange who was elected Moundbuilder Queen. First semester officers were Larry Heiserman, President; Rex Wade, Vice-President; Darrell English, Secretary; and Lester Hogue, Sergeant-at-Arms. Second semester officers were Rex Wade, President; John Saville, Vice-President; Darrell English, Secretary and Forrest McCoy, Sergeant-at-Arms.


Pi Epsilon Pi

Members of the Pi Epsilon Pi, the men in the black and white, put in a busy year with their first big activity the making of a float for Homecoming Day and the alumni dinner. After filling their quota of membership during rush week, the Pi Eps sponsored their candidate for Moundbuilder queen, fought the battle royal with the Kappa Rho's in the Milk-bucket game and staged their traditional spring banquet. Pi Eps pictured are, First Row: Albert Lowe, J.C. Louderback, Bill Williams, Laddie Jindra, Garry Hays, Don Forsyth, Gary Donley. Second Row: David Conklin, Charles Fulcher, Dale Stinson, Bill Drennan, Deryl Schuster, Gary Porter, Bill Billau. Third Row: Jim Stinson, Marc Deckett, Hank Noyes, Stan O'Neil, Carl Slack, John Henson and Larry Carver. Fourth Row: Bob Nispel, Jerry Drennan, Mac Ridgway, Chuck Martin, Joe Prochaska and Jay Woodard. Not shown: David Brooks and Bob Palmer.

Four rushees are Hank Noyes, Larry Carver, Chuck Martin, and Carl Slack.
The S Club is an organization open to all men who have lettered one or more years in athletics. Some of its yearly activities include initiation for new members and the sponsoring of a spring banquet for athletes and alumni. A well known person is asked to speak at this banquet. Members pictured are, First Row: Jack Stuchell, Stanton Ross, John Henson, Bill Williams, Bob Nispel, Marlin Dvorak. Back Row: Bob Hower, Sponsor, Jack Kater, John Saville, Bob Slade, Tom Harrison, Gerald Cullop. Not Shown: Ken Everhart, Dwight Frechting, Larry Kobs, Art Modshiedler, Gary Hays, Bob Evans, Marcellus Duckett, Willard McLean, Vernon Shaddy, Cliff Kater, Bob Mooney, Charles Kielhorn, Don Forsyth, J.C. Louderback, and Jim Phillipi.

It was the talk of champions when Dr. Eddie Hinshaw and Harold Bratches were on campus last fall and talked with Ken Everhart who made National All-Methodist team and Coach Hower. Hinshaw and Bratches were Southwestern basketball stars who played in the NAIA tournament in 1939.
The Women's Athletic Association is an organization on campus for women who want to participate in sports outside their gym classes. Marilyn Maddux was this year's president, with Miss Lillian Coud as advisor. The group is made up of thirty members, who meet once every month in Stewart Gymnasium. These women participate in intermural sports and other such activities. Pictured are: Kneeling: Madge Monninger, Eulah Belle Holle, Joyce Vail Weihe, Marian Loud, Lois Rogers, Karen Williams, Delores Miller, Neta Sue Harding, Elizabeth Arisio, Judy Charlton. Standing: Wanda Arnold, Harlean Werner, Marilyn Maddux, Sylvia Felt, Carolyn Buck, Donna DeWitt, Jean Dyer, Alice Holmes, Miss Cloud.

Staff members pictured are, Standing: Dave Hansen, Personalities Section; Carl Martin, Business Manager; Dr. Miron A. Morrill, First Semester Adviser; Esther Malelu, Art Editor; Diana Ward, Picture Editor, Seated: Melba Hauser, Copy Editor; Ruth Foster, Picture Editor; Peggi Johnson, Editor-in-Chief and Miss Mildred Byers, Second Semester Adviser. Not Shown: Elizabeth Arisio, Copy Assistant; Bob Johnson, Editor Assistant, Kenny George, Sports Editor; Kris Lange, Activities Editor.

Moundbuilder Staff
1956-57

A trip to Topeka where the yearbooks were made was a pleasure for the staff and Mother Saville.

Through trial and tradition, deadline and desperation, a most diligent staff has worked to make possible this story in picture. Knowing that a yearbook should preserve many memories in a lasting way, it is our hope that we have created such a book for you. May you enjoy our yearbook as we present it--Southwestern College, 1956-57.
Recording Southwestern's history for the 1956-57 year in monthly editions of the Collegian has been the work of a faithful staff under the editorship of Melba Travis. Standing are: Judy Peterson, Society Editor; Kay Ann Ahlerich, Reporter; Bob Johnson, Copy Chief and Fine Arts Editor; Elizabeth Arisio, Reporter; Dr. Miron A. Morrill, First Semester Adviser and Kenny George, Sports Editor. Seated are: Eleanor Linn, Reporter; Melba Travis and Nancy Halbrook, Business Manager.

Collegian Staff
1956-57

Working with Wilbur Alquest at the Courier on an edition of the Collegian are Melba Travis, Bob Johnson, Sandra Focht and Kenny George.

Staff members not shown are John Antal, Alice Arnall, Richard Powell, Peggy O'Neal, Jean Dyer, Eldean Curtis, Jay Wood, Deryl Schuster, and Joe Prochaska.
CHEER LEADERS...

The seven cheerleaders have as their head-cheerleader Sheryl Strohl who is a veteran cheerleader of two years. In September six cheerleaders were elected by the student body including Billie Day, Shirley Hoyt, Donna June Schmidt, Bena Brewer, Ardith Wene, Elizabeth Arisio (not pictured). Throughout the football and basketball season, the cheerleaders were on hand to lead the cheers and keep up the spirit of the students, both on the home field and court and away.

The big event of this year was a Cheerleading Clinic held on the S.C. campus with over one hundred cheerleaders from over twenty colleges and universities participating.

Pint sized cheerleader, Lucinda Smith, daughter of the Business Manager, helps lead the cheering crowd at the Homecoming game.
To the Heights of Sportsmanship
Builders Take


Marcellus Duckett
Halfback

J.C. Louderback
Quarterback

Vernon Shaddy
Halfback

Tom Harrison
Quarterback

Bob Evans
Center

Kenneth Everhart
Tackle (Co-captain)
All C.I.C. (1st team)

Marlin Dvorak
Fullback (Co-captain)
All C.I.C. (1st team)

Jack Stuchell
Guard (Co-captain)
All C.I.C. (1st team)

SCORES BUILDERS OPPONENTS

Southwestern 19
Friends 19
Baker 7
Central Missouri 21
Fort Hays 0
Emporia St. 6
St. Benedict 0
Washburn 14
Pittsburg 7
Northwestern 19
Kansas Wesleyan 21

The 1956 Builder football team was the best veteran team which had desire plus, the Builders of 3-1-1. This gave them 2nd place in the C.I.C. As a team the Builders rolled over 15-0. In the last total offense leader, Kansas Wesleyan, from here at Southwestern as "Champs".

Because of the attitude, spirit, and ability here at Southwestern as "Champs".
LEAGUE STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Won</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Tied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Benedict</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Hays</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


the school has had in over a decade. Fielding had a season record of 4-4-2 and a league record race, only one half game behind St. Benedict, game of the year, Southwestern blasted the nations unbeaten ranks by the score of 32-21.

the men displayed, they will long be remembered
Basketball Record
1956–57

(Southwestern's score first; opponent's score, second.
*indicates a conference game.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season Record</th>
<th>CIC Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-19</td>
<td>1-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska Wesleyan</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern New Mexico</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>*60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>*56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Emporia</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Wesleyan</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>*69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADA INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*73</td>
<td>Washburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Central Oklahoma</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwestern Oklahoma</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Langston Oklahoma 72
Pittsburg 84
St. Benedict 56
McPherson 85
Ft. Hays 82
Emporia State 78
Washburn 71
Emporia State 73
Pittsburg 87
Washburn 92
St. Benedict 69
Ft. Hays 69
Although the boys had a tough season most of the time, we did see some good greatly toward the end of the season. We Bobby Slade, John Henson and Mylo Oyler, string men who will be coming back next year. Pictured above are, First Row: J. C. Louderback, Delwin Smith, Mylo Bob Hower, Forest McCoy, Bobby Slade, Ben Schmidt, Gerald Cullop, Coach Bob Gould, Daryl Johnson, Donald Martin, Ike Koby. Fourth Row: Jimmy Bradley, Lean, Jerry Snyder, Gary Donley, Ern...
ball

and seemed to come out on the bottom side playing. They seemed to be improving will lose four seniors, J.C. Louderback, but with new boys coming up and our first looks like we should have a good season Wayne Dusenbery, Jack Kater, Don Forsyth, Oyler, Kenneth Pauls. Second Row: Coach Billy Marker, Cliff Kater, Stanton O'Neil, Dvorak. Third Row: Max Ridgway, Arlen Carl Slack, David Brooks, Robert Palmer, Hank Noyes, John Saville, Willard McAlexander, John Henson, Kenneth George.
Southwestern's Tennis squad last spring made a fine record. The Builders lost only two dual meets, both to Oklahoma A & M, and finished second in the Central Conference Spring tournament. Pictured above are, Front Row: Maurice Wise, John Stone, Garry Hays. Back Row: J.C. Louderback, Lynn Allison, Richard Henkle.

Track Team - 1956

The Builder track squad opened the 1956 season by defeating Northwestern Teachers College from, Alva, Oklahoma in a dual meet held at Winfield. Coach Bob Dvorak's thinclads also took second in a quadrangular meet held at Newton with Bethel, Friends and Ottawa furnishing the opposition. During the year the Builders took part in the Emporia relays, Kansas relays, a triangular meet at Pittsburg, where Southwestern took second, and the C.I.C. conference meet held on the Washburn track at Topeka. The leading point earners in these meets were Jerry Smith and Jack Stuchell in the weights, Jim Phillipi and Jim Hudson in the javelin, Don Webber in the dashes, and Jeff Henson and Kenny Mills in the mile run. The Kater brothers, Cliff and Jack, also came through with points in the discus and shot-put events. The best performances of the season were turned in by Jim Hudson who broke the school record in the javelin in hurling the spear a distance of 189' 10" and Kenny Mills who broke the two mile record by running the distance in 9 minutes 58 seconds. Seniors on the team were Jerry Smith, Jim Hudson and Kenny Mills.
To the Heights of Achievement
Homecoming Queen

Gail White Stark
Phyllis O'Neal

Carol Piepmeier
Ann Nispel

Sheryl Strohl
Myrne Richards

QUEEN CANDIDATES
Homecoming . . .
Kristine Lange was chosen as the student body's choice from a group of five candidates who were sponsored by various campus organizations. Candidates pictured at left are Sylvia Felt, Kris Lange, Marcia Jean Cook, Nancy King, and Fannie Lou Vaughn.

Moundbuilder Queen

... 1957
Her Highness Queen Kris Lange and her royal party.

Jinx Janes present their candidate, Marcia Jean Cook.

On her way to crown a new Queen is Queen Regent Sonya Forrer and her escort Hank Noyes.

Southwestern couples enjoy the dance in honor of the Moundbuilder Queen.
The title "Masterbuilders" refers to seniors who have been selected by the vote of the student body as persons who are loyal to Southwestern, as good students, and who, in their fellow students' opinion, have made, and will continue to make, contributions of service to the college.

Seniors are elected to this honor by a vote of a joint faculty-student committee. Selection is based on character, leadership, participation in co-curricular activities, scholarship, and potentialities for future usefulness and success.
The only royalty honor bestowed on men at Southwestern is the coronation of King Spice. All upper classmen are candidates for the singular honor. They are chosen by members of Gamma Omicron, home economics organization and are judged by their grooming, personality, participation in activities and their interest in the promotion of home economics. This year's candidates are John Saville, Bill Drennan, Paul Hellman, Fred Lippert and Larry Kobs. The winner will be revealed later in the season and will be crowned as King Spice of 1957 to reign over a special program given in his honor.

At a coronation ceremony preceding the annual Milkbucket game, a battle royal between the men's pep clubs, Madge Monninger received her second royal rating this year and was crowned "Milkbucket Queen of 1957." After being presented with the crown that signified her royal status, she sat with her attendants, the other four candidates for the honor, as spectator to the exciting games between the pep clubs. This year the Pi Eps emerged victorious. The queen sits with her attendants Carol Piepmeir, Anita Schuster and Myrne Richards.
May Queen... Madge Monninger

Master of Ceremonies... Charles Fulcher
To the Heights of Endeavor
The Freshmen get better acquainted at the mixer in Stewart Field House.

New students are welcomed royally at the M.S.M. Banquet in Grace Church.

The Freshmen girls have a chance to dress up for a Tea given by Mrs. Skinner.
Freshmen find out what they don't know while taking entrance exams.

Lines and more lines seem to be an inescapable part of enrollment confusion.

The band prepares to entertain high school students at the annual Senior Day.
Miss Cloud inspires faculty and students to new heights at the unforgettable 'Building of the Mound' ceremony.

Larry Young enlightens new students on the tradition of the May Fete.

Carolyn Holcomb and Gyla Brock show that some students do study.

Myrne Richards and Tom Harrison pause to chat between dances with Dixie Beard.
"And around we go" — as members of the recreation leadership workshop practice a simple folk step.

Good-byes are in store as Rex sees Beryl off on orchestra tour.

It is Sunday noon or Tuesday evening? — at Smith Hall.

Dr. K. Morgan Edwards, Smith-Wilson lecturer and Dale Hatch exchange ideas.
It's hot business but smile anyway! Howard McGee poses for his Moundbuilder picture.

Come sign for a dance with a mighty pretty gal—at the Smith Hall Dance.

It's a pretty peek through a Jinx Jane life-saver—as Carol P keypad wield a brush for the Homecoming float.

Dr. J. Edward Carothers leads a thought provoking discussion during Religious Emphasis Week. Attentive listeners are students, Esther Malelu and John Robinson and the Rev. Bob Gordon of Medicine Lodge.
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